
abetes meffitus (IDDM) without coronary artery disease
(CAD) and with normal volunteers as controls, and the
other on patients with CAD with and without noninsulin
dependent DM (NIDDM) during insulin clamp only. We
quantified the myocardial glucose metabolism of normal
subjects and patients with NIDDM without CAD during
insulin clamp, oral glucose loading and fasting.

METhODS

Sub@ts
Seventeenpatientsâ€”ninenondiabetic,normalmalevolunteers

(age41.0Â±19.5yr, bodymassindex(BMI)21.4Â±2.0kg/m)and
eight patientswith DM (age 50.6 Â±13.4yr. BMI 21.5 Â±3.8 kg/m)
butwithouta historyof CADandwithoutwallmotionabnormal
ity evaluatedby echocardiographyâ€”participatedin this study.

The ninevolunteerssatisfiedthe criteriaof havinga fasting
glucoselevellowerthan 120mg/dl(89.9Â±9.0mg/dl)and a normal
patternof glucosetolerance.Theeightdiabeticpatientssatisfied
thecriteriaof havinga fastingglucoselevelatadmission(withina
few weeks before the study) greater than 120mg/dl (195 Â±50
mg/dl)andglucosetolerancewitha DMpatternandhemoglobin
Alc (HbAlc)greaterthan7.0%(10.0%Â±2.5%,referencevalue
4.0%â€”6.0%).

Of the eight diabeticpatients, fivewere male and three were
female.Twohadnephropathy,threehadretinopathyandfivehad
neuropathy.AlleightpatientshadNIDDM.Beforeinformedcon
sentwas obtained,eachsubjectwas informedof the investigative
natureof thestudyanditspotentialrisksandbenefits.Thestudy
protocolwas approvedby the Universityof Tokyo's Human
Subject Protection Committee.

Study Design
ThreePET studiesduringfasting,oral glucose loadingand

insulinclampwereperformedin randomorderwithina week in
ninenondiabetic,normalvolunteersandeightNIDDMpatients.
Two intravenous catheters were inserted: one in an antecubital
vein for a glucoseandinsulininfusionandFDG injection,and
anotherinacontralateralhandveinforvenousbloodsampling.In
thefastingstudy,FDGwasinjected6â€”7hrafterbreakfast.Inthe
oralglucoseloadingstudy, subjectshad a halflunch 1â€”3hr before
the studyanddrank50 g of glucosesolution(toleraneG) 1 hr
beforethe injectionof FDG.Intheinsulinclampstudy,subjects
hadnolunchbeforethestudy.Plasmaglucosewasstabilized,and
insulin and glucose infusion was started in the afternoon. At the
beginningof the insulinclampstudy, serum insulinwas raisedby

Disbetesmellitus(DM)is oneof severalf@torsinfluencingthe
assessmentof myocardialvisbilityusingfluonne-l8fluorodeoxy
glucose(FDG)PET.Mthods: Tocomparethemyocardialglu
cose metabolismof normalsubjectsto patientswith DM,we
performeda quantitativeFDGstudyduringinsulinclamp,oral
glucoseloadingandfastingin ninenormalvolunteersandsight
patientsw@inoninsulin-dependentDM(NIDDM).Results:Dur
ingoralglucoseloading,mdium4o-background (MB)ratio
remarkablydeterioratedin NIDDMpatientscomparedwfthnor
malsbecauseof highplasmaglucoseand low seruminsulin.
Myocardial glucose utilization (MGU) rates in NIDDM patients
were also lower than those in normal volunteers. MB ratio of
FDGremarkab@improvedw@iinsulinclampinNIDDMpatients
comparedwfthoralglucoseloading.MGUratesduringinsulin
clampwere still slightlylowerthan in the normalvolunteers
despite low plasma glucoseand adequateplasma insulin.
Conclusion:The insulindamp methodmaybe veryusefulin
NIDDM patientsfor improvedmyocardialFDG uptake compared
to oralglucoseloadingor fasting,butalightdecreasesin MGU
ratesduringinsulindampinNIDDMpatientsmaybebecauseof
insulin resistance (GIuT4abnormality).

KeyWords: heart;FDG-PET;diabetesmellitus;glucose
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luorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) was first used in
PET imagingof the myocardiumby Phelps et al. (1). Myo
cardial PET studies were then later used to detect viable
ischemic myocardium in infarct during qualitative evalua
tion of regional FDG uptake and its relation to flow (2â€”7).
Diabetes meffitus (DM) complicates the evaluation for
myocardial viability by deteriorating image quality during
fasting or oral glucose loading (8,9). Although the insulin
clamp and insulin injection methods are recommended (9â€”
11), quantitative analysis of myocardial glucose metabo
lism in patients with DM has been performed in only two
studies (1213): one on patients with insulin-dependentdi
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a primed, continuous infusion of short half-life insulin (4 mU/kgl
mm) for more than 10 mm. In DM patients, this rate of insulin
infusion was continued until plasma glucose decreased below 140
mg/min.Inequilibrium,theinfusionrateof insulinwasmorethan
1 mU/kg/ruin.Duringhyperinsulinemia,normoglycemia(70-125
mg/dl)wasmaintainedwith20%glucoseinfusedata rateof more
than 6 mgfkg/min.Both rates were adjustedaccordingto plasma
glucose, which was measured every 5â€”10min from venous blood.
Bloodsampleswere takenbeforeFDGinjectionand at the end of
the study to determine serum insulin and free fatty acid concen
trations using a â€˜@Iradioimmunoassayand a microfluorometric
method. In the fasting and oral glucose loading studies, plasma
glucosedeterminationwas performedjust before FDG injection,
in the middleandat the end of the study usingthe glucose oxidase
method.

Measurementof Myocardlal Glucose Utilization Rates
FDG Injection and Blood Sampling. Five to 10 mCi of FDG

were intravenouslyinjectedover a 30â€”60secperiodat rest. Blood
sampleswere withdrawnfroma venous lineseven times (13mm
155cc;18mm 15sec; 23min 15sec; 28mm 15see; 35mm45sec;
45mm45sec and 55mm45sec afterFDGinjection).Fluorine-18
activity in whole blood and plasma was measured by a well
counterandcorrectedforradioactivedecay(14).

ImageAcquisition. Patients were studied using a HEADTOME
Iv PET scanner (Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) with seven
imaging planes at 13-mm intervals, each 10 mm thick. In-plane
resolutionwas 4.5 mm FWHM.Axial resolutionwas 9.5 mm
FWHM and the sensitivities were 14 and 24 kcpW(@tCVml),re
spectively, for direct and cross planes (15). Effective in-plane
resolutionwas 7 mm after using a smoothing filter. In all studies,
transmission images were acquired for 10 mm in order to correct
forphotonattenuationpriorto obtainingthe PETimages.Nine
teen dynamic scanswere obtainedduringa 60-mm 45-secperiod
(14).

Image Processing. Cross-sectional images were reconstructed
andcorrectedforthe physicaldecayof â€˜8Frelativeto the FDG
injectiontime.

Inputfunctionwas obtainedby correctingthe time-activity
curvesof thedescendingaortafor thepartialvolumeeffect,and
by correctingthe differencebetweenplasmaand whole-blood
counts using the whole blood and plasma counts of venous blood
sampled seven times (14). The venous whole-blood count at each
time was raised to arterialwhole-bloodcount so that the decay
ratioof correctedvenouscount and the time-activitycurveof the
descending aorta became the same. The average ratio of the
corrected venous whole-blood count and the count of the de
scendingaorta at each time was used to correct partial-volume
effect.Theaverageratioof theplasmaandwhole-bloodcountwas
usedtocorrectthewhole-bloodcountwiththeplasmacount(14).

Echocardiography.Echocardiogramsobtainedwithin2 wk of
thePETstudywereinterpretedby a cardiologistwithoutknowl
edgeofthe PET data. The thicknessesofthe septumandposterior
wall were measuredby M-modeechocardiography.Whenthe
thicknesswasvariableineachmyocardialwall,the thicknessesof
theanteriorandlateralwallsweremeasuredbyshort-axistomog
raphy.

Corrections. All data were corrected for scanner deadtime ef
fects to reducethe errorto less than1%.To correctfor partial
volumeeffectsassociatedwithobjectsize, recoverycoefficients
(RC)experimentallyobtained from phantom studieswere used.
The RC was changedaccordingto myocardialwall thickness

FiGURE1. InterobserverdifferenceofKcompisxofe@hwallin
settingAOl on transa@dalandsagitallonga,dSitomogramsof K
compisxfunctionalimages.

measuredby echocardiography(16).The RCwas 0.8whenmyo
cardial thickness was 10 mm.

Calculation of Regional Myocardlal Glucose
Utilization Rates

A three-compartmentFDOtracer-kineticmodel(17)was used
in the present study. The regionalmyocardialglucose utilization
rate(rMGU)can be calculatedas rMGU- (Cp/LC)klk3/(k2+
k3),where Cp is the plasmaconcentrationof glucose,and LC is
the lumpedconstant that accounts for differencesin the transport
andphosphotylationof FDGandglucose(17,18).In thisstudy,
LC was assumedto be a constant equal to 0.67 in myocardium
(19). The dephosphorylationrate constant(k4)of FDGwas as
sumedto be zero, andklk3/(k2+ k3)was calculatedby using
Patlakgraphicanalysis(14,20,21).

Tissueactivitiesatsevendifferenttimes(from13mm15sec to
55mm45see)were used to estimatethe slope[klk3/(k2+ k3)Jin
Patlak analysis in all pixels of seven image planes. We obtained a
functional transaxial (13-mm interval and 10-mm thick) image of
theslope. Sagittalimages(10-mmthick)of klk3/(k2+ k3)were
reconstructedfrominterpolatedtransaxialimages.Usinga central
threeslice, we obtainedtheslopeof the septumandlateralwall
fromtransaxialfunctionalimagesandtheslopeofthe anteriorand
posteroinferiorwallfromsagittallong-axisfunctionalimages.The
average klk3/(k2 + k3) value of all pixels within a region of
interest (ROI) of each wall was used. MGU of each wall was
obtainedby multiplyingklk3/(k2+ k3)of eachwallandCp/LC x
RC.Interobserverdifferenceof klk3/(k2+ k3)in settingROlis
shown in Figure 1 (r = 0.99).Each observerwas blindedto the
studiesandto eachother'sresults.

StatisticalAnalysis.ResultsarepresentedasmeanÂ±1s.d. For
statisticalanalysis,comparisonsbetweenthe two groupswere
made usingan unpairedt-test. The comparisonof the insulin
clamp method, glucoseloadingand fastingstudies, or the com
parisonof eachwall, was subjectedto analysisof variancefol
lowedby t-testscorrectedforthenumberof comparisonsby the
Bonferroni method. Probability values of < 0.05 were considered
statisticallysignificant.

RESULTS
Plasma insulin, glucose and free fatty acid levels in nor

mal and NIDDM groups duringfasting, insulin clamp and
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TestSewm
level condition Normal(n= 9) NIDDM(n=8)

Insulin IC

*p< 0.05, tp < 0.01, @p< 0.001 unpaIredt-testbetweennormalandNIDOMgroup.
IC = insuNnclamp;00 = oal glucosekaclng;FS = testingresultsof IC, OG andFS werecomparedbyanalysisofvariance;FFA = freefatty

noldNIDDM= nonWist@kidependentdiabetesmellitusns= notsignificantcomparedwithnormameanÂ±s.d Isshown.

TABLE I
SerumLevatsof Insulin,GlucoseandFreeFattyAdds DuringInsulinClamp,OralGlucoseLoadingandFasting

ns89.9Â±40.9
(p< 0.01vs.OG)

OG 45.4Â±19.1
FS 4.0Â±1.3

p < 0.0001vs. IC, p < 0.01 VS.OG
IC 98.1 Â±17.3
OG 125.9Â±22.6

p < 0.01 vs. IC, p < 0.001vs. FS
FS 89.9 Â±9.0
IC 0.34Â±0.17
OG 0.31Â±0.20
FS 1.07Â±0.48

p < 0.0001vs.IC,OG

182.9Â±111.3
p < 0.0001 vs. OG, FS

16.1 Â±7.5
7.5 Â±2.3

100.3Â±12.6
282.6Â±95.lt

p < 0.0001vs. IC, FS
126.0Â±15.4
0.39 Â±0.30
0.56Â±0.30
1.31 Â±0.47

p < 0.0001 vs. IC p < 0.001 vs. OG

(mUfl)

(mg/dl)

FFA
(mEo)llter)

t

t

ns

a

ns
*

ns

oral glucose loading are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The
serum-insulin value was the average of the values just
before FDG injection and at the end of the study. Serum
insulin was lower during oral glucose loading (p < 0.01)
and higher, on average, duringfasting and insulinclamp in
the NIDDM group than in the normalgroup (p < 0.01, not
significant). Plasma glucose was the average of the values
at three times duringfasting, oralglucose loadingandat ten
to twelve times during the insulin clamp method. Plasma
glucose was about the same in two groups during the insu
in clampmethod,whileitwassignificantlyhigherduring
oral glucose loading (p < 0.01) and slightly higher during
fasting (p < 0.001) in NIDDM groups compared to the
normalgroups. In the NIDDM group, plasma glucose dur
ing oral glucose loading was significantly higher than in the
insulin clamp method and fasting (p < 0.0001). Serum free
fatty acidwas within normalrangeduringthe insulinclamp
methodand oral glucoseloadingin each group(normal
range 0.1â€”0.9mEq/1). Serum free fatty acids during oral
glucose loading and fasting in the NIDDM group were
slightly higher, on average, than in the normal group (p <
0.05, not significant). It was higher during fasting than
during the insulin clamp method or oral glucose loading in
both groups (p < 0.001 to p < 0.0001).

MGU rates and klk3/(k2 + k3) values from Patlakanal
ysis during fasting, the insulin clamp method and oral glu
cose loading in each group are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
The rangeof MGU rates were 0.39â€”0.68@tmole/min/gdur
ing the insulin clamp method and oral glucose loading in
the normalgroup and these rates are about the same. The
range of MGU rates was 0.02â€”0.30@unole/minIgduring
fasting, with more interindividual variance compared with
variations in serum insulin. During oral glucose loading,
klk3/(k2 + k3)was lower than that during the insulin clamp
method (p < 0.01), and klk3/(k2 + k3) duringfasting was

lower than that during oral glucose loading or the insulin
clampmethod(p< 0.0001).

In the NIDDM group, the MGU rate during the insulin
clamp method was slightly lower than that in the normal
group (p < 0.05). The MGU rate duringoral glucose load
ing was lower than that in the normalgroup (p < 0.01) and
lower than that during the insulin clamp method in the
NIDDM group (p < 0.05). The MGU rate during fasting
was slightly lower, on average, than that in normal group
(not significant).The double product duringall three stud
ies was about the same in the normal and NIDDM groups
(9024 Â±1831,9267 Â±2665, the insulin clamp method; 8927
Â±1590, 9170 Â±2561, oral glucose loading; 8932 Â± 1665,
9110 Â±2474, fasting). During the insulin clamp method,
klk3/(k2 + k3) in the NIDDM group was slightly lower
than that in the normalgroup (p < 0.05), while klk3/(k2 +
k3) during oral glucose loading in the NIDDM group was
remarkably lower than that in the normal group (p <0.001)
and lower than that during the insulin clamp method in the
NIDDM group (p < 0.001). During fasting, klk3/(k2 + k3)
was slightly lower in the NIDDM group than in the normal
group.

The MB ratio is shown in Tables 2 and 3. This was
obtained by dividing the average myocardial count by the
plasma-venous count at the middle of the image acquisition
(55 mm in FDG study). The MB ratio of the FDG image
during the insulin clamp method was very high in the nor
mal andthe NIDDM groups. Althoughthe MB ratioduring
the insulinclamp method in the NIDDM groupwas slightly
lowerthan that in normalgroup(not significant),it was
about as highas the MB ratioduringoralglucose loading in
the normalgroup; however, the MB ratio duringoral glu
cose loading in the NIDDM group was significantly lower
than that in the normal group (p < 0.01). The MB ratio
during fasting was low in both groups.
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TABLE 2
Subject Data

d = noninsulki-dependentdiabetesmeuitus,n = normi volunteer,IC = InS&@kIdamp, OG = oralgkjcose Io@lWig,FS = fasting,MGU=
myocardi@gkicoseutifizationrates@imoIe/n*/g,KC= klk3/(k2+ k3)calculatedbyPatlakanalysis,MB= myOcardkim-tD-bIOOdratio,DP= double
productINS= plasmaInsulinmUIIIterGLU= plasmaglucosemgd FFA= plasmafreefatlyacidmEq@1.

Insulininfusion rates in the NIDDM groupwere slightly clamp method in the NIDDM group, there was no signifl
higher, on average, than in the normal group (1.59 Â±0.58, cant regional difference in MGU rates.
1.35 Â±0.31 mU/kg/mm, not significant). Glucose infusion MGU functional images of FDG studies duringthe insu
rates in the NIDDM group were about the same in both @inclamp method and oral glucose loading of a 21-yr-old
groups (7.50 Â±1.38, 7.47 Â±1.02 mg/kg/mm, not signifi- normal male and a 45-yr-old male NIDDM patient are
cant). The time from the start of insulin injection to equi- shown in Figures 2 and 3.
hl,rium during the insulin clamp method in the NIDDM
group was longer than in normal group (77.7 Â±13.4 mm,
59.0 Â±10.3 min, p < 0.01).

Regional analysis of FDG uptake in Table 4 confirmed DISCUSSION
the previously reported heterogeneous tracer uptake
(23,24). During fasting in the normal group, and during Thi5 study demonStrates that MGU rates and the MB
fasting in oral glucose loading in the NIDDM group, the ratio in NIDDM patients decreases with low serum insulin
MGU rate in the lateralwall was higherthan the other wall and high plasma glucose duringoral glucose loading, but
(p < 0.05). During the insulin clamp method and oral glu- remarkably improves and is Slightly lower than normal
cose loading in the normal group, and during the insulin during the insulin clamp method.

no. Age Sex MGUIC MGUOG MGUFS KCIC KCOG KCFS MBIC MBOG MBFS DPIC DPOG

dl41M0.390.090.040.0290.0020.0025.10.60.587369006d254M0.290.160.050.0240.0070.0037.71.50.758885808d369F0.440.530.160.0510.0310.01712.34.52.21120010764d429M0.340.300.080.0300.0110.0075.82.21.182088056d550F0.610.390.100.0510.0090.00711.91.71.179808239d666F0.340.080.020.0410.0020.0026.60.50.51272012717d755F0.610.440.130.0510.0160.00911.62.61.31280012324d841M0.360.200.050.0460.0100.00413.51.90.866156448ni21M0.510.520.300.0500.0360.02913.56.73.566006633n221M0.390.490.200.0380.0400.0189.48.82.365287276n321M0.650.480.020.0450.0390.0039.89.10.790008280n420M0.670.630.110.0670.0550.01216.312.51.793608970n552M0.590.490.090.0690.0370.00914.06.01.3108009804n663M0.680.560.050.0610.0380.00512.06.20.9102969324n762M0.470.480.190.0700.0370.02214.36.02.81190012212n853M0.510.510.040.0610.0380.00412.0620.889549150n956M0.420.550.140.0310.0320.0164.54.72.177778692DPFSINSICINSOGINSFSGLUICGLUOGGWFSFFAICFFAOGFFAFS

dl41M8880323451193801550.381.021.44d254M59632769.56921721260.110.332.29d369F104722442112981961140.200.300.65d429M8085682391082591150.270.401.28d550F868547.511.57933361080.470.691.22d666F1248086.513.57.5954411240.560.901.24d755F12403130258.51152681410.110.221.01d841M651028821.55822091251.010.631.35ni21M66646533399139900.370.300.66n221M676054.524490107930.280.110.65n321M858468.5583125102710.420.161.20n420M8932126853104130950.720.100.58n552M1087442.5364.58384990.180.281.31n663M10010162.544.53107144920.290.340.80n762M118447332.5770137860.340.781.23n853M897983.5604881411000.120.372.02n956M824013435.54.5117149830.370.361.18
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Normal(n=9)NIDDM(n=8)FastingSeptum

0.088 Â±0.110.075Â±0.052Anterior
0.086Â±0.130.076 Â±0.048Lateral
0.101Â±0.14*0.086 Â±O.056@Posterior
0.089Â±0.120.077 Â±0.049O@

@Septum

0.52 Â±0.0540.27 Â±0.18Anterior
0.52Â±0.0480.25 Â±0.14Lateral
0.53Â±0.0620.31 Â±0.19@Posterior
0.51Â±0.0530.26 Â±0.16Insulin

clampSeptum
0.54 Â±0.120.42 Â±0.13Mterlor
0.53Â±0.120.41 Â±0.12Lateral
0.56Â±0.100.43 Â±0.16Posterior

0.53Â±0.140.42Â±0.11*p

< 0.05 vs.septumandanteriorwall.tp
< 0.05 vs.septum.*p
< 0.05 vs. anteriorwall and posteriorwall.mean

Â±s.d.Isshown.

TABLE 3
MyocardialGlucose UtilizationRates, klk3/Q2 + k3) (KC) Value and Myocardium-to-BackgroundRatio Dunng Insulin Clamp,

Oral Glucose Loading and Fasting

Normal(n = 9) NIDDM (n = 8)

0.42 Â±0.12
p < 0.05 vs. 00

0.27 Â±0.17
0.08Â±0.05

p < 0.0001vs. IC, p < 0.01 vs.00
0.040 Â±0.011

p < 0.0001vs.00, FS
0.011 Â±0.009
0.006 Â±0.005

9.3 Â±3.3
p < 0.0001 vs. 00, FS

1.9 Â±1.3
1.0 Â±0.6

MGU IC
(ILmoIe/min/g)
00
FS

KC IC

00
FS

MB IC

00
FS

0.54Â±0.11 *

0.52Â±0.05
0.13Â±0.09

p < 0.0001 vs. IC, 00
0.055 Â±0.014

p < 0.01 vs.00
0.039 Â±0.006
0.013 Â±0.009

p < 0.0001vs. IC, 00
11.8 Â±3.5

p< 0.01vs.00
7.4Â±2.4 t
1.8 Â±1.0

p < 0.0001 vs. IC, 00

t

ns

*

t

ns

ns

ns

ns = notsignificantcomparedto normal;*p < 0.05,tp < 0.01, p < 0.001unpairedt-testbetweennormaland NIDDMgroup;IC = lnsuIk@clamp;
00 = oralglucoseloeding;FS= fasting;resultsofIC,00 andFSwerecomparedbyanalysisofvariance;MGU= myocardialglucoseutN@ation
rates;KC= klk3/(k2+ k3)byPatlakanalyals;MB= myocardkim-to-bnokgroundratio;NIDDM= nOnInSUIIn-dependentdiabetesmellitus;meanÂ±
s.d.Isshown.

MyOcardlal Glucose Uptake In Normal Subjscts
In normal subjects, myocardial metabolism depends on

various substrates such as free fatty acids, glucose, lactate,
pyruvate, amino acids and ketones. Although the hormonal
factors that regulate myocardial substrate utilization are
complex, insulin is the main factor that regulates myocar
dial glucose metabolism.

During fasting, free fatty acids are the main fuel for
myocardialoxidative metabolism, and glucose metabolism

TABLE 4
RegionalMyOcardialGlucose UtilizationRates (j@mole/rrun/g)

in Normal and Diabetic Subjects

is relatively low. Under postprandial conditions, serum
insulin levels increase. Myocardial glucose utilization in
creases, and glucose uptake is stimulated in adipocytes and
skeletalmuscle,whereglucoseis storedas glycogen.

MGU rates in normalsubjects duringoral glucose load
ing and the insulin clamp method in our study are almost
the same as in a previous report (22), although there is
interindividual variation. Serum free fatty acid was just as
low duringthe insulinclamp method and oral glucose load

FIGURE 2. rMGUfunctionaltransa,dalimagesof an FDGstudy
dunnginsulinclampandoralgkicoseloadingofa 21-yr-oldnormal
malesut@ectand 41-yr-oldmalepatientwith NIDDM(Case3) are
shown.In eachset of two transaxialimages,the left imageis more
cephalicand the @ghtimage is more caudal. In normal subject
rMGUduringinsulinclampand oralglucoseloadingwas aboutthe
same.But in this NIDOMpatient,rMGUdunng insulinclampwas
sllghtiyIowerthannormalbutrelativelyhigh,whilerMGUduringoral
glucoseloadingwas apparentlylow.

rMGUfunctionalImage maxvalue:13mgi@nIW1OOg
Normalsubject21M

During InsulIn clamp During oral glucose loadIng
InsulIn 65mWI InsulIn 33mU/1
glucooa 99mg@dI glucose 139mg@'dI

@_@HÂ°HÂ±flÃ¡@
Nonlnsulln dspsndsnt DM 41M

During InsulIn clamp During oral gluco.. loadIng
Inaulln288mWl InsulIn21.5mUA
glucose 82mg/dI glucose 209mg/dI

L @HÂ°@r__
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high lactate or free fatty acid metabolism during the insulin
clampmethod.

Myocardlal Glucose Uptake In NIDDMPatients
Three major metabolic abnormalities in NIDDM include

defective glucose-induced insulin secretion, elevated rates
of hepatic glucose output and insulin's impairedability to
stimulate glucose uptake in peripheraltarget tissues (insu
inresistance)(26).Peripheralinsulinresistanceisassoci
ated with decreased glucose transport activity, the likely
rate-limitingstep for glucoseuptake in fat and muscle.
In recent studies, pretranslationalsuppression of insulin
responsive glucose transporter(GluT4) appears to be the
key mechanism of insulin resistance in adipocytes (27,28);
however, levels of GluT4proteinand mRNA are normalin
skeletal muscle, implying that defects in G1uT4functional
activity or insulin-mediated translocation cause insulin re
sistance in muscle (26,29).

i@ing oral glucose loading, myocardial FDG uptake
(klk3/(k2 + k3) value and MB ratio) in NIDDM patients
was remarkablysuppressed because of low serum insulin,
high plasma glucose and insulin resistance. The MGU rate
was also lower than normal, and the regional difference
was largerthan normal. Further, the serum free fatty acid
level was rather high during oral glucose loading in
NIDDM patients.

t@ing the insulin clamp method, myocardial FDG up
take in NIDDM patients was remarkably improved al
though klk3/(k2 + k3) and MGU was slightly lower than
normal. Consideringthe insulin resistance in NIDDM, we
feel that the decrease of MGU during the insulin clamp
method in NIDDM patients compared with the normal
group in a previous report (13) may be reasonable.

Duringfasting,althoughthe seruminsulinlevelandthe
glucose level were slightly higherin NIDDM groupthan in
normal patients, MGU rates and klk3/(k2 + k3) were
slightly lower. This may be because of insulinresistance in
NIDDM patients.

ClinIcalImplication
What is the appropriate condition in NIDDM patients

for an FDG study of myocardial viability? In non-DM
patients, oral glucose loading or fasting are usually used.
During fasting, FDG uptake in normal myocardium is sup
pressed. Then, enhanced tracer uptake represents viable
myocardium.

Several problems with fasting are pointed out. It is re
ported that in 40%â€”60%of patient's, or normal volun
teer's, FDG images were clinically uninterpretable due to
reducedmyocardialFDGuptakeandslowerclearanceof
FDG from the blood during fasting (24,30). In addition, a
recent report suggested heterogeneity of FDG uptake in
normal myocardium, particularly during fasting, reduces
the specificity of the procedure(23). Tamakiet al. reported
that by interpretingFDG images in a quantitativemanner,
accuracy may be improved during fasting (31,32). In DM
patients, however, as myocardial FDG uptake decreases
during fasting, the difficulty to interpret images increases.

FDG static Image
Normal volunteer 21M

During InsulIn clamp During oral glucooa loadIng

L@JL@iL@JLÂ±
NonlnsullndependentDM 41M

DuringInsulinclamp Duringoral glucoseloading

L@ P@1P@1@
FiGURE 3 Theimagesin Agure2 nOrmaliZedbyma,dmalcount
of each image.The imageofthe NIDDM patientduringoralglucose
loadingshowsthe mostbackgroundnoise.

ing, suggesting low fatty acid myocardial metabolism.
There was little regional difference in MGU rates during
both oral glucose loadingand the insulinclamp method, as
previously reported (12,23).

MGU rates in normalsubjects duringfastingwere lower
than that in oral glucose loading or the insulin clamp
method and interindividualvariation was large although
there was only a small interindividualvariation in serum
insulin level. Serum free fatty acid levels were high during
fasting compared with that duringoral glucose loading or
the insulin clamp method. Regional difference in MGU
rates was more remarkablethan that during oral glucose
loadingor the insulinclamp method as previously reported
(23,24).

The MGU rate during the insulin clamp method was
0.74 Â±0.029 p@mole/min1gas reported by Knuuti et al. (22),
0.44 Â±0.12 @mole/min/gas reported by vom Dahl et al.
(12) and 0.97 Â±0.13 @mole/min/gas reported by Voipio
Pulkki et al. (13). Our result (0.54 Â±0.11 @mole/min/g)was
slightly higherthanthe results reportedby vom DaMet al.,
and lower than that of Knuuti et al. or Voipio-Pulkkiet al.
in average value. Interindividualvariability (s.d.) of our
result was about the same as the results reported by vom
Dahi et al. or Voipio-Pulkki et a!. and larger than the results
reported by Knuuti et al. Myocardial metabolic rate of
oxygen was reported to be 0.11 Â±0.02 ml/min/g (4.9 Â±0.9
p@mole/min/g) by Bol et al. (25). Considering that one mole
ofglucose is metabolized aerobicallyby 6 moles of oxygen,
MGU rates may be 0.82 pmole/min/g (4.9/6) in the state
when only glucose is utilized as energy substrate. Intern
dividual variability may result from the variability in the
total amountof energy metabolism and in the utilizationof
other substrates (free fatty acids, lactate etc.) duringinsu
lin clamp. We think 0.5â€”0.7@&mole/min/gof MGU during
the insulinclamp method may be reasonable. Althoughwe
did not measure plasma lactate, the MGU rate duringthe
insulinclamp method mightdecrease in some volunteers in
our study because of low-energy metabolism or relatively
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Compared with fasting oral glucose loading is generally
more preferredin non-DM patients because it yields diag
nostically adequate images in the majority of patients and it
minimizes the apparent heterogeneity in myocardial FDG
uptake (23). In DM subjects, it is reported that 10%â€”30%of
the FDG study duringoral glucose loading become unin
terpretable (8,9) because the MB ratio of FDG images
decreases in DM patients when plasma glucose rises, as
seen in our results. During the insulin clamp method, the
MB ratio of FDG image was excellent in DM patients, as
seen in our results.

Schelbert, however, reported that the maintenance of a
regulardiabetic regimen and, if necessary, administration
of supplemental doses of regular insulin improve the MB
ratioof FDG imagewithout using the insulinclampmethod
(11). As several studies report, the MB ratio of FDG im
ages appearsto be inversely relatedto plasma-glucose con
centration (33). To improve the MB ratio ofFDG images in
diabetic patients, the use of insulin to suppress plasma
glucose concentration may be a main factor.

As to the detection of flow-metabolism mismatch, there
has been no data indicating a preference for the insulin
clampmethod.

In the FDG study of NIDDM patients, the use of insulin
to increase myocardial FDG uptake by decreasing plasma
glucoseis important,but furtherstudiesare necessaryto
determinewhether the insulin clamp method is effective in
detecting flow-metabolism mismatch.

Umitatlon
i@rng oral glucose loading, plasma glucose changed

significantlyduringthe study and its state was not the same
as the steady-state condition defined by Sokoloff (17). By
using the average value of plasma glucose during the be
ginning, the mmddleand at the end of the study, however,
the approximateestimation of MGU may be possible dur
ing oral glucose loading as Knuuti et al. reported (22).

There are no directly measured data of the LC in hu
mans. In a recent study by Ng et al. (34), the LC was found
to respond to extreme changes in insulin and glucose con
centration in an isolated rabbitheartpreparation.Previous
studies, performed during more physiological conditions,
have shown that nutritional state does not affect LC
(35,36). We have to investigate whether an LC value of
0.67 can be used in the state of high serum insulin during
oral glucose loading or the insulin clamp method or in the
state of high plasma glucose duringoral glucose loading in
NIDDM patients. We also have to investigate whether LC
is the same between normalsubjects and NIDDM patients;
however, our result that MGU rates in NIDDM patients
decreased during oral glucose loading and was slightly
lower than normal during the insulin clamp method, may
not be affected by LC.

The accuracy of our method in evaluating MGU, the
accuracy ofthe input function, problems in Patlak analysis,
partial volume effect in target tissue, cardiac movement
and patient movement are discussed in our previous study

(14). As for partial volume effect, our method may not be
perfect, because the thickness of myocardial wall in trans
axial wall or sagittal long-axis wall may not be the same as
the thicknessmeasuredby echocardiographyand its change
by cardiac movement. Although recovery coefficients deter
mined by echocardiography may not be accurate, we think
the errormay not be large.

CONCLUSION

m@ngoralglucoseloading,theMBratioofFDGin
NIDDM patientsoften deterioratesbecause of highplasma
glucose and low plasma insulin. The MB ratio of FDG
remarkably improves with the insulin clamp method in
NIDDM patients. However, MGU rates duringthe insulin
clamp method decreased slightly compared with normals
in spite oflow plasmaglucose andadequateplasma insulin.
This may be because of insulin resistance in NIDDM
(GluT4 abnormality).FDG studies in NIDDM patients to
detect viable ischemic myocardium during oral glucose
loadingor fastingwere not good because the MB ratio and
imagequalitydecreased.Insulininfusionmaybeneededto
increase myocardial FDG uptake by decreasing plasma
glucose, but further study is needed to determine if flow
metabolism mismatch can be detected well in the FDG
study during the insulin clamp method.
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